This form is to be used to request a substantive change in a unique course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Division/Department</th>
<th>Institutional Approval</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDSU</td>
<td>EHS / CS / AVIA</td>
<td>Laurie Stenberg Nichols</td>
<td>12/13/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form Initiator</th>
<th>Dean’s Approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boulware</td>
<td>Jane Hegland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/12/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section 1. Current Course Title and Description**

If changing from a course that previously had only a lecture or laboratory component to a composite course, identify both the course and laboratory numbers (xxx and xxxL) and credit hours associated with each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix &amp; No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTE 440</td>
<td>Curriculum Design in Career and Technical Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Description as it currently appears in the system course database:

*A development process of selection, organization and management of instructional content and supplemental materials; development of objectives; the integration of teaching/learning strategies; implementation of evaluation measures.*

**Section 2. Modification(s) Requested**

1. This modification will include (check all that apply):

   XX  A change in course description/subject matter content (including pre- and/or co- requisites and/or registration restrictions)

   *Revised Course Description:*
   
   This course will cover the development process of selection, organization and management of instructional content and supplemental materials related to aviation education. Special emphasis will be placed on development of objectives, integration of teaching/learning strategies, and scenario-based training.
Term change will be effective: FALL 2012

Indicate (X) the universities that offer the common course.

_____ BHSU _____ DSU _____ NSU _____ SDSMT XX SDSU _____ USD

XX Additional minor changes also proposed at this time (enumerate below):

For a list of minor course modifications, see http://www.sdbor.edu/services/academics/AAC/guidelines.htm

Type of Change Requested:

XX Change in prefix from: CTE                       to AVIA

XX Course title change to: Curriculum Design in Aviation

2. Provide a justification for all of the changes noted.

CTE course no longer offered per SDSU 2011-2012 catalog.
Previous CTE 440 course revised to include scenario-based training and aviation-specific instructional content required by the FAA for flight training.

Section 3. To be Completed by Academic Affairs

Current               New

_____ Change in University Dept Code       STLL      to      SCONS

_____ Change in CIP Code             131319      to      490102